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Oable Dauphin»**. .

PARIS, March 20.-The French
troops in Borne have been reduced to
a siugle brigade.
The much-looked-for imperial pam¬

phlet made its appeurauce to-day.The writer, after giving a lengthyhistory of the early popular votes in
Prance, proves, from that that the
French Constitution Ï3 based upon
tho will of the people ouly, and is
changeable only by the vote of the
people. He then passes on to review
the coursé of the Emperor towards
tho people, and contends that in the
decrees of 1860 and 1867, wherein
certain liberal reforms are guaranteed,
the Emperor manifests that he seeks
to adopt the covenant to progressand liberty. Napoleon's authorshipof the work in question is authorita¬
tively denied. It is now said that
the Secretary of the Emperor's Cabi¬
net (Conte) was the writer.
ROME, March 20.-The Pope gave

a very gracious reception to Admiral
Farragut and suite. The Admiral
will remain in Borne oue month.
Garibaldi has written a letter to

United States Minister Marsh, de¬
clining to be an agent of the United
States.

NCWM It«ni«.

CHARLESTON, March 23.-Arrived
yesterday-Brig Aitavela, Caibarien;
brig Estafaba, Boston; schooner C.
E. Pago, Philadelphia. Arrived to¬
day-Baric A.:B. Wyman, Liverpool;
sehr. H. Allen, Providence. Sailed-
Ship Missouri.
NEW YORK, March 23.-Gen. Plant,

President of Panama, ia dead; sup¬posed to have bpen poisoned- Juan
Diaz is acting President.
WASHINGTON, March 23.-The de¬

cision in tho McArdle case goes ovei
to tho next term, by a vote of six tc
two. The ground of postponemenl
is peuding legislation affecting thc
jurisdiction of the court.
In the case of Georgia vs. Granl

and others, it was ordered that, no
tice of motion for preliminary in
junction be served on the parties
returnable before Friday next.
The confusion regarding proceed

uro in tho impeachment matter ii
almost a panic; it is evident thu
Chase bad his hands full, restrainingHoward, Drako and others iron
amending motions of tho \ manager
ou either sido, and failing, thei
moving to table them. The effect o
tho President's answer is somewha
overwhelming. Stanton's parrotinj
tho President, in saying considera
tions of high character induced hin
to retain office, excited a quiet grii
between Washburn«, of Illinois, aui
Scheuck, of Ohio. The votes to-da
indicated nothing bevond à desire o
the part of ibo Republicans to burr
the matter through, that tho trie
maybe pushed; ;so that peuco miglibc restored to the country. Loga
was tho spokesman of the manage]
to-day. The President's answer c<
vera seven columns.
Tho defeat of the Arkansas Coi

stitiition is by < actual votes cai
against it.
Tho Panama 'Railroad Componhas paid $1,000,000 to Colombia; ff.

a new contract.
r> RICHMOND, March 23.-The Coi
vention, to-day, adopted the artic
on tho Judiciary. Eight Judges ai
to bo chosen by tho Legislature; tl
Attorney-General by the people, an
the other State attorneys aro to 1
oppoiuted.
Houry Myer was shot in an affn

on Broad street this morning. Vii
cent Bargman, a well known me
chant, has been arrested, charg(with tho shooting.

Co iiy re M.i iamil.

WASHINGTON, March 23.-In tl
Senate, the bill providing for ii
peachment expenses was referred
tho Committeo on Contingent E
penses. Tho bill re-orgouizing tl
State Department was referred to t
Committeo on Retrenchment. T
bill ro-organiziug the Circuit Coui
of tho United States, was referred
tho Judiciary Committeo.
At 12.30, Wado announced si

pension of business for impenr
ment. Tho order was argued un
1 o'clock, when Chase proclaimed t
court open. Tho managers were
formed, and the President's coan
appeared, etc. Davis submitted
motion, that the Senuto, as coat
tuted, did not constitute an irnpeaiment court, as contemplated by t
Constitution-ten States, withr
their consent, beiug ignored. Ol
Davis and McCreory, both of Ki
tucky, voted aye. Chase intimal
that the court was ready for the I'
sident's answer. Stunbery said

was ready, but counsel bad. devoted
every hour allowed, ignoring privatebusiness and encroaching on habitual
refreshment and recreation, to the
preparation. The President claimed
his Constitutional power of removal.
He considers the organization of the
war Department and the relations of
tho Secretary of War to his adminis¬
tration, claiming him as his Consti¬
tutional adviser and showing the
President's responsibility for the Seo-1
retary'8 actions. He proceeds to
show that Stanton bad become hos¬
tile to the Administration, and could
no longer occupy tho position tb*
warda the Administration contem-
plated by the fathers, und that the
President could no longer assume ret
sponsibility for. his actions. He far¬
ther claims, that the action of the
Senate did not restoro Stanton to the
War Office; hut that the War Office
waB technically vacated when he ap¬pointed Thomas. Familiar laws and
precedents were quoted at length to
sustain this position. He denies
having or intended violating tho Con¬
stitution or laws, Answering the
second article, the President asserts
that the War Office was vacant, and
quotes laws to sustain Thomas' ap¬pointment. Answer to the third, is
a general denial. Answer to the
foujih'-^bo,'- denis/) däy 'conspiracywhatever; his- action was confined to
thc notes to Thomas and Stanton,
appointing one and removing tho
other; and in answer to fifth, sixth
and seventh, tue'same allegations oc¬
cur, and backed by ibo assertion that
bo had no object whatever but to
maintain the prerogatives of his
office by legal means. Answering the
eighth, he disavows any intention to
take possession of the money or pro¬
perty of the War Office, and againinsists, by argument, illustration and
precedent, that he acted in a Consti¬
tutional manner. Answering the
ninth article, ho quotes the inter¬
view at length, and his protestagainst the rider to tho army appro¬priation bill, in which he claimed, os
he still claims, that it deprived him
of his Constitutional duty of com¬
manding the arm}-. Answer to tho
tenth article-the President denies
that the specifications give truth in
verbage statement, oriu quoting fromhis speeches, and in case tho Senate
entertain the charge, be demands a
full investigation of what ho said uud
meant. lu this answer, the Presi¬
dent claims, in a somewhat defiant
manner, his freedom of speech;ho claims that, though President, be
is an American citizen. Answeriugthe eleventh article, be claims that
ho cannot answer it, because it dé¬
signâtes no design, device or attemptinvolving action which could he con¬
strued into a high misdemeanor.
The President retaius tho right to
add to this answer. Tho managers
announced their replication would bo
ready to-morrow, at 1 o'clock. The
President's counsel askedtbirty days.Two hours' argument ensued, and»
thirty days were refused-.fil to 12-
a strict party vote. A motion to
postpone fixing the time until after*
the. replication hy the House, failed.
Johnson moved, allowing ten days as

amendatory to the motion from the
President's counsel for reasonable
time, but the Court and Senate ad¬
journed.

Iii the House, a bill was intro¬
duced, appropriating money for tho
improvement of the MississippiBi vcr. Tho House then proceededin committee of the whole to the
Senate. On their return, Bingham
informed tho House that tho Presi-.
dent's answer bad been anticipated,and that the management were read)*.On motion, tho House meets at ll
to-morrow, to consider the replication.Adjourned.

KI.VAXCIAL AND COAMUCH-l'lAJL.

NEW Yonr, March 23-Noon.-
Gold 39Jf,. Money active, at 7.
Exchange SS%. Flour dull, without
chnuge. Corn lc. better. Pork
firmer-mess 25.00. Cotton quiet,at 24>.<@25 for uplands. Freightsdrooping.

*7 P. M.-Cotton (juist and easier;sales 1,200 bales, at 2i)4. Flour
active and unchssffcd Scat&erfi
9.25@14.05. Wheat dull and un¬
changed-mixed Western 2.27@2.30;Southern 2.19^2.25. Mess porkfirmer-new 24.96; old 23 50. Lardfirmer, at 15),<. Freights lower-
cotton, steamer, }4'@5-10. Goldclosed lower, at 38-jf,.CINCINNATI, March 23.-Pork heldfirmly, at 25. Shoulders HW; clearsides 15%. Lard 16kf@16&CHARLESTON, March 2,1.-Cottonactive and firmer; sales 1,000 bales-
middling 25; reeoipts 038.j AUGUSTA, March 23.-Cotton mar-
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ket dall, bat Bloody; solee 130 balee;receipt« 824-middling 23)¿<
. SAVANNAH, March 33.--Cottou dall
and declined-middling 24{3$4)¿ ; re¬
celóte 904.

MonrjjB, March 23.-Demand for
cotton moderate, and msriet closed
steady-middling. 24^@24>^j sales
900 bole«; receipt« 796. .;?. *
NEW OHLEANS, March 23,-Cotton

quiet and steady; soles 1,600 boles-
middling 241 ,j ; receipts8,328. Sugar-demand moderate-common to
lower flrrner, at 12@13. Flour firm¬
er-superfine 10; choice 14%. Corn
quiet, firm and upward tendency, at
97@1.02>¿. Pork very firm-mess
held ot 2TTOO. Bacon quiet and firm
-shoulders 12>¿; clear sides 16.
Gold 40¿¿.
LIVERPOOL, March 21-3 P. M.-

Cotton quiet and unchanged.
LONDON, Maroh 23-Noon.-Con-

sola 93}¿. Bouds 72}¿.
LrvERTOoij, March 23-Noon.-

Cotton quiet-uplands 101¿; Orleons
10,%. Shanghai advices report a
general advance in tea.
LONDON, Maroh 23-Evening.-

Consols 93>¿. Bonds 72@72>¿.
LavERTOoii, March 23-Evening.-

Cotton easier, .but prices unchanged;
eales 10,000 bales-uplands lO1^; Or¬
leans 10%.
Spirited Card f.om tito Wife of un

Gd ltor.
Gol. Gttllaway, editor of tho Mem¬

phis Avalanche, having beon commit¬
ted to prison by Wm. Hunter, Judgoof the Criminal Court of Memphis,
on a charge of contempt, bis wife
assumes, in the following card, the
editorial charge and conduct of that-
paper:

"Twenty-six years ago, I gove mygirlish boort to the husband whose
name I proudly own. "We have lived
through adversity and prosperity,but in whatever condition our lot«
have been cast, calumny hos never
dared to assail my husband's name.

Notwithstanding this fact, he was
yesterday torn from bis little familyond is now a prisoner in the Countyjail; but, thank God, be is o prisoner
without n orime. He bas been torn
from bis home for the offence of ex¬
ercising the rights which are his bythe laws of the laud. To a free
country a free press is as indispensa¬ble as light is to day. It is, in fact,
the sun of tho social and political
system, from which omaunte the
healthy influences which produce
vitality, strength and fertility. For
exercising rights which the Constitu¬
tion guarantees, my husband has
been incarcerated in jail. Not only
my prayers, but tho prayers of oil
good people of both sexes, will follow
bim iu bis prison cell. I sholl not
speak unkindly of the man who bas
sought to degrado my husband and
who hos brought nuuappines upon
two families. But as tho principaleditor and the local editor hove both
been arrested, and no freeman is
allowed to speak through the columns
of the Avalanche, there is no other
alternative left but for mo to assume
the position forced upon me by the
persecution aud misfortunes which
despotism always brings upon the
noble and tho brave. A preconcert¬
ed arrangement has been made to
crush out tho paper. It cannot bo
doue. During tho incarceration of
my husband and Mr. Campbell, I
am constrained to toke charge of the
paper, and can be fonud at the edi¬
torial rooms of the Avalanche, and if
men are not brave enough to defend
their rights and their liberties, I
trust the paper, of tho next ten days,will prove that tbero is one woman
ready to defend the rights and. the
liberties whioh weak and timid men
seem disposed to yield.

"FANNY B. GALLAWAY."
Tho latest phase of the above is

that Judge Hunter, of the Criminal
Court at Memphis, who bas distin¬
guished himself by the incarceration
of editors in that city, has adjournedtho court ou tho doublo pretext that
it is impossible to enforce his deci¬
sions aud that his life bas been en¬
dangered. The Memphis press ridi¬
cule alike his actions and his asser¬
tions. The main cause of his closingtbe court appears to have been tho
Villen«*« of thc editors of th-j Mem¬
phis Avalanche ou a writ of habeas
corpus, which release he declares was
illegal.

THE COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT
FEEDING NEOROES.-It is stated that
$25,000 worth of supplies wore issued
gratuitously to freedmen from the
commissary department ot Richmond
alono during last month. Reportsfrom all parts of tho South indicate
fearful burdens upon tho nation in
support of this gigantic radical parti-
zan benevolent institution.

[New York Herald.
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. The civil war in «Tapan has resulted
it the defeat o! the Tycoon, after a
dienatrous battle with the Dnimios.
The Govornmont of the Mikado has
addressed a note to the foreign mi¬
nisters in Japan, pledging itself to
the íiwihfai observance of its treaties.
A telegram from Shanghai, in antici¬
pation of the overland mail, says thatall the foreigners havo left Higo and
Osaca, Japan. It was reported that
a vessel of war, said to be either
French or American, had been fired
upon bj the Japanese,
The Ohio Legislature has passed

a bill which provides that all persons
engaged as principals in any prize'fight which shall take place in that
Stnto, shall be liable on conviction to
imprisonment in the penitentiary for
a perid of not less than one nor
more than ten years, and that back¬
ers, féconds, umpires, reporters, «fee,shall be liable to a fine of from $50
to 6500, and to imprisonment from
ten days to three months.
CONVENTIONS IN CHICAGO.-On the

19th of May, the soldiers will hold a
convention in Chicago. On the 20th,tho Republican National Convention
will be held. On the samo day tho
national convention of wool-growersand manufacturers will take place.On tho 21st of May, the great quad¬rennial conference of the Methodist
denomination of tho United States
will be held there.
A Canadian wedding was recentlyenlivened by the spectacle of the

great-great-grand-motherof tho bride¬
groom dancing a jig vigorously.

General Longstreet says that "when
a man talks about a new war, be
sure he did not fight in the last one."

It has now been ascertained that
out of 150 persons aboard tho steam¬
ship Magnolia, 80 were lost.

Funeral Invitation.
The relatives, friends and acquaintuncee

of Mr. and/ Mrs. .A. L. ¡Solomon, aro re¬
spectfully requested to attend tho fuñera!
of thoir eon HENRY, from their rosidenoc
on Plain «trout, THIS AFTERNOON at 4
o'clock.

Tribute of Respect.
At tho second session of the Quarterly

Conference, for the Marion Street Church
Columbia, S. C., the following resolutioni
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, Th.it in the death of our be
loved Brother, ßov. F. W. PAPE, an upright, zealous and useful man has fallen.

Resolved, That it is seldom tho causo oeducation and of christianity is moro se
riouüly interrupted by tho death of om
person than is felt ia tho present instance

Resolved, That our recollections of thi
deceased aa a neighbor, teacher, euperin
tr ii dent, steward and preacher, preBeusuch an exemplification of the ohriBtiai
character, as to lead us to magnify th<
grace of Qod and declare his examplworthy of imitation.

Resolved, That the bereaved relation
have, in their deep sorrow, our sympatb;and prayer«.

Resolved, That a pago of our journal b
dedicated, with proper inscription, to th
memory ol tho uoccased.

JOHN A, ELKINS, Secretary.
The Industrial School,

THE above SCHOOL, on Arsenal Hil
resumed inatiuctiouson MONDAY, th

23d. Tho services of a competent Toachcbciug secured, all who desire an educa
tion, and instruction in Needle-work, &c
eau do BO by immediate applicatioiTerms moderate. Those who are not ab!
to pay will have the privilege of an DSUCI
tion and allowed the nae of books, «lat«

Èc, no as to '»ive them every opportunit
> attend the School._March 21

. Trotting Stallion Danville.
A THE fast trotting Stallion DA?

VILLE, wlli stand this season trTTi COLUMBIA, affording a rare ojportunity to parties desirous of improvintho speed of their stock. Danville is
dark bay horse, 15} hands high, larjjbone, we'll muscled, and with fine s ty le an
action. HÍH dam waa Messenger Stool
and sire a Morgan Horse. He has trotte
in 2 38$ to wagon, in Balthnoro. Donvil
will also be sent a part of the season I
NEWBERUY, OHBSTBIt, WINNSBOB
and GADSDEN. Terms, for the soaso:
$25 in advance. For further particular
apply to tho undersigned at Columbia.March24_S. SHERIDAN.

S CE EVEN HOUSE,
SAVANNAH, OA.

k^twZ^ ,piIE abovo HOTEL,2wCEg^^|S modern construction, wilÄrtaBtABL-8'1 tno conveniences of tl

recently cnunged banda, and is now coi
ducted by T. S. NBJREBSON, of tl
Planters' Hotel, Augusta; National note
Atlanta, and Niekeraon Houso, Columbi
S C.
Tho furniture throughout is of tho mo

elegant description, tho rooms scrupilously clean and well ventilated, and tl
attendance is equalled by nono in tl
South.
Travelers stopping at tho above Hot

will find the cointorts and conveniences
their own homes.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself th

every delicacy affonlttd t ither by Northei
or Southern markets, will bo constant
supplied to his tahle.
SAVANNAH, (¡A., March 19, 18Ú8.
March 24 Imo

Janney's Hall-H. Y. M. DramaticAssociation. «

TIHIS Association will, by request, ro-peat their performance of laut night-"LUKE THE LABORER." Dancing »ndLecturing, and tho "SMOKED MISER."Admission 25 «ftt& Reserved ¿¿kia CO.Doon opon at half-past 7. Performance!commence at8._March 24

Tableanx---Calisthenic Hall.
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Maroh24, for the benefit of the Ladies*Industrial Association.
I. MOBTE D*ARTHUB.

"Placo mo in the barge,And to the barge they carno. There thosethree Queens
Put forth their hands, and tonk tho kingand wept." [Tennyton.II. SCENE FROM V Aor OF TEMPEST.M I ru N nA-"¡Sweet Lord, yoU play mo false."FEBDINAND-"No, my dearest love, I wouldnot for the world."
HI.-FAMILY CONCERT.
XV.T-VISION OP QUEEN KATHERINE OF

ARAOON.
"Spirits of Peace, where aro ye?"[Henry VIII, Act IV.V. A DREAM OF FAIR WOMEN.

"In every land
I saw wherever light illuminoth,Beauty and anguish walking baud in hand,Thc downward slope to death."

[ Tennyson.VI.-CORIOLANUS BEFORE THE GATES
OP BOMB.

"We will hear nought from Rome in pri¬vate." [Coriolanus, Act V, Scene II.
Vn.-MARRIAGE A LA MODE, (afterHogarth.) t"Jo sals qu 'avec mes voeux vous me jugezcapable,
De vous porter cn dot un bien considera¬ble." {Moliere.VIII.-SACRIFICE OF IPHIGENIA.
"Tho priest then took the sword, preferr'dbia praver,
And with his eyo mark'd whero to give theblow. , [Euripides.IX.-LA CHOCOLATIÈRE-(The RoyalDresden Gallery.) [Group.)X.-TAKING THE OATH-(Bogers*JfêTTickets of admission Fifty Cte.
Doors open at half-past 7 o'clock.
Curtain will rise at 8. March 24
"Blood, Blood, Ont I Say ! "

CLEANSE out these perilous spotB, pim¬ples, corrupt Bores, which pollute thelife of tho blood, and render your body aloathsome thing. They are the precur¬
sors of a diseased bloOd, ai.d will atiHUino
a much more formidable shapo if allowedto go on unchecked. The QUEEN'S DE¬LIGHT, the only real blood purifier thatbas over been invented, as thousands willto-day attest, is offered to the 'afflicted as
a positive remedy for all diseases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho system.THE LIFE OF THE FLESH IS PUREBLOOD. Upon this theory alone the in¬
ventor of tho Queen's Delight establishestho great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬EASE. The Pal« and .Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers. Crippled Rheumatics. NervousHypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims >of
Headache, so common in this country, ls
owing entirely to the humors of tho blood.
Vory many other diseases may be traced to
bad blood, Scrofula or Kiug's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exauthema or Elevare, a rauh oreruption on females; Blotchi'8, Totter,Goitro or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, Strumous Ulcers, Ac.
These cannot be cured without purifyingthe blood. Now as to the remedy. Thero
is no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish euch positive and extraordinary cures
as Heiuitsu's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, andstill you will not bo cured; and, as a proofof it, look around and you will observe tho
country, throughout its length and
breadth, is flooded with compound Sarsa¬
parilla, extracts and syrups, claiming tobe blood purifiers, and yet we seo to-day
more ovidonco of impurity of tho blood
than ever. Why is this? Simply because
theoo extraots and Sarsaparillas aro worth-
lens medicines.
The Queen's Delight is a new compound,and is now tho great blood medicine; sanc¬

tioned by the profession, patronized by tho
highest dignitaries of the land, endorsed
by everybody.

In tho brief period of twolvo months,
over 3,000 cases have been treated so suc¬
cessfully as to ontitle ft to be tho wonder
of thu ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,

mental depression, impairod digestion,
loss of appetite, restleaness, want of vital
force. Low spirits; it is more invigorat¬
ing and strengthening than all the com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
invigorator, it is of inestimable value. As
a stimnlant, it is Bafer and surer than all
tho rum and whiskey tonics of tho day,
and if you valuo your life and health »
pin's feo, avoid these quickening stimu¬
lants to tho grave and nee tho Queen'e
Delight. Ask for Heinitsh's Queen's De¬
light. Thia ie not the Extraut of Stellin-
Kia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound 8)mp of Queen's Delight, or Sarsa¬
parilla and Quien's Delight, but eimply
lloinitsh's Queen's Delight is tho tra«lo
mark. Ask for tliiu if you want to bo
oared, and see that tho namo of E. II.
Ueinitata is on the wrapper.
rroparou oniy by a. il. Uoinitab.

Wholesale agents,
FISHER ft HKINIT8H,March 24 Columbia, S._C._R TAX NOTICE.

ALL TAXI'S on Incomes and Salaries
are required to bo paid by tho 31st of

MARCH, and all RETURNS must be niado
by tho 31st of MARCH on all property;
also, capitation and dogs.

THOMAS H. WADE,
March 22 3 T. C. R. I>.

SPRING GOODS.
JUST received, at low prices, DRESS

QOODS from IS cents np.
Everything cheap, (-'all and weo, at
March 22 2 O. F. J ACKSON'S.


